BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY TRACK & FIELD
BUCKNELL VS UMBC and ST. FRANCIS
SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 2017

FIELD EVENTS

12:00 PM  MEN'S LONG JUMP – women to follow
followed by MEN'S TRIPLE JUMP – women to follow

1:00 PM  WOMEN'S HIGH JUMP – men to follow

12:00 PM  WOMEN'S POLE VAULT - men to follow

12:00 PM  WOMEN'S SHOT PUT – men to follow
followed by WOMEN'S WEIGHT THROW – men to follow

RUNNING EVENTS

1:00 PM  60 Hurdles – women
1:15 PM  60 Hurdles - men
1:30 PM  60 Dash -women
1:40 PM  60 Dash – men
1:50 PM  Mile – women
2:00 PM  Mile – men
2:10 PM  600 Meters – women
2:20 PM  600 Meters – men
2:30 PM  1000 Meters – women
2:40 PM  1000 Meters – men
2:50 PM  300 Meters – women
3:00 PM  300 Meters – men
3:10 PM  3000 Meters – women
3:25 PM  3000 Meters – men
3:45 PM  Sprint Medley (400, 200, 200, 800) – women
4:00 PM  Sprint Medley (400, 200, 200, 800) - men